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TRANSLATION — TRADUOTION

No. 385. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS’ BETWEEN THE GOV-
ERNMENTS OF BELGIUM AND ITALY CONSTITUTING
AN ARRANGEMENT CONCERNING THE SIMPLIFICA-
TION OF THE REGULATIONS REGARDING THE IDEN-
TITY DOCUMENTS OF THE AIR CREWSOF AIR TRANS-
PORT COMPANIES. ROME, 1 JANUARY 1949

I

BELGIAN EMBASSY

File: 60,200
No. 4935

Rome, 1 January1949

Monsieurle Ministre,

I havethe honourto inform Your Excellencythatthe Belgian Government
proposesto concludewith the Italian Governmentan agreementfor the simplifi-
cation of the system of identity documents for the air crews of Belgian and
Italian air transportcompaniesoperatingrespectivelyin Italy and in Belgium, the
Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi. The agreementwould be worded as
follows:

1. As from the date of this letter, all Italian nationals arriving by air as
membersof the air-crew of an aircraft owned by an Italian air transport
companyoperatingscheduledservicesmayenterBelgium, the Belgian Congo
andRuanda-Urundiwithout visa, upon the production, in lieu of national
passports,of the certificates of competencyand the licencesof which they
are the holders.

2. As from the date of this letter, all Belgian nationals arriving by air as
membersof the air-crew of an aircraft owned by a Belgian air transport
companyoperatingscheduledservicesmay enterItaly without a visa, upon
the production,in lieu of nationalpassports,of the certificatesof competency
and the licencesof which theyare the holders.

* Came into force on 1 January 1949, by the exchangeof the said letters. This arrange-
rnent is applicableto thn territories of the Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi,and abrogates
and replaces the agreementbetween Belgium and Italy regar&ng documentsof identity for
aircraft personnel,concludedby exchangeof notes dated at Rome, 1 May 1937 (League of
Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CXCVIII, page 73).
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.3. The presentagreementshall apply only to membersof the air-crew of an
aircraft which is owned by a Belgian or Italian air transport company
operatingscheduledservices and is registered in one of the territories
referredto in paragraphs1 and 2 above, making a stop, whethertraffic or
non-traffic, scheduledor non-scheduled,in one of the territoriesreferredto
above. It doesnot absolvethe holdersof certificatesof competencyand of
licenceswishing to enterone of thoseterritoriesfor reasonsother than that
indicated above from compliancewith the regulationsin force governing
entry into thosecountries.

4. The presentagreementdoes not apply to personswhoseentry into one of
the countriesreferredto above has be~enprohibited by a decisionmadein
virtue of the regulationsin force regardingthe entry and residenceof aliens.

5. The documentsreferred to in paragraphs1 and 2 shall be exempt from
stampingon entry and departure.

The agreementshall enterinto force on the dateof the presentletter and
of Your Excellency’s reply thereto. It shall remain in force until six months
after notification of termination.

The presentletter and Your Excellency’sreply of the samedatein similar
termsshall be regardedas constitutingthe agreementconcludedin this matter.

I h.avethe honour,etc. -

(Signed) A. MOTTE

[SEAL]

To His ExcellencyCount Carlo Sforza
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Rome

No 385
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II

THE MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Rome, 1 January1949

Monsieur l’Ambassadeur,

In your letter No. 4935 of 1 January1949, Your Excellency was good

enoughto inform me:
[See note I]

I havethe honourto inform Your Excellencythat the Italian Government
is in agreementwith the foregoing.

I havethe honour,etc.

(Signed) SFORZA

His ExcellencyMonsieur André Motte
Ambassadorof Belgium
Rome

No 385


